
Thank you for your interest in the Meet the World Graduating Senior Scholarship! Since our founding in January
2017, it has been our goal to promote literacy and encourage our youth to continue striving for greatness. Because
of these goals, the Meet the World Scholarship is not based on grades, but on leadership and educational
potential. Sometimes the students with the highest potential are not always the students with the highest grades.
We want you to know that we believe in you, and we encourage you.

This does not mean that students with higher GPAs cannot apply. We WANT you to apply. However, a high
grade point average will not be the sole qualification for receiving our award. We at Meet the World Image
Solutions look for the total student, one who contributes to his or her community, does well in school, and honors
history and literacy. If this is you, we can't wait to meet you! While the Meet the World Scholarship will not fund
your entire education, we want to help prepare you financially for college. Even students with full rides need
help, and we want to be there for you. Just follow these simple application requirements:

A. Completed scholarship application 
B. 500-word essay on who you are, how you contribute to your community, and how this scholarship will aid your
educational and career goals
C. One letter of recommendation from a teacher, school administrator, or community leader
D. Proof of community service

Incomplete application packages will not be considered. 

SUBMISSION  REQUIREMENTS
Applications and essays must be received by April 30, 2021 for consideration. To enter, complete the attached
application and email it along with your essay and accompanying documents to info@mtwimagesolutions.com.
Essays must not exceed 500 words and must be typed double spaced, in 12-point Times New Roman font, with 1-
inch margins. Essays will be judged on originality, creativity, and presentation (including grammar and
spelling). We thank you in advance for your participation and look forward to reading your essay.
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Graduating Senior
Scholarship Application



Name:____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  Age:__________________  Grade:__________________

GPA: ________________________ Daytime phone:________________________________________________________________________

Evening phone:________________________________________________________________________________ Email address:_____________________________________________________________________________________

Mailing address:_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

**NOTE** All correspondence will be done by email so please provide a valid email address.

Parent's name:_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Parent's email address & phone:__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

College choice: ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Current School:  _______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

School counselor/teacher:______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Release Authorization
I hereby grant permission to use my name, comments and picture for public relations, advertising and/or any other lawful
purposes.  I understand that information from my scholarship application and essay submitted may be used to promote the
Meet the World Scholarship. 

____________________________________________________________________________________                                  ___________________________________________________________________________________
Applicant Signature                                                                             Date 

____________________________________________________________________________________                                  ____________________________________________________________________________________
Parent/Guardian Signature                                                                  Date

**NOTE** Application materials will not be returned to the applicant.
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